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This quiz night preparation guide is designed to assist individuals or community groups with organization and management of fundraising trivia 

events. Please remember that this document should serve as a guide only and any legal or regulatory requirements should be confirmed with 

the appropriate authority as part of your normal trivia event preparation. 

As part of this guide, we have included a series of key practical steps and resources to provide you with the clear guidance you need to 

effectively plan, promote and stage a successful trivia event. 

1. Set a goal and recruit volunteers 

One of the most important aspects of hosting a fundraising quiz night is to set a clear and achievable goal for your event. This goal will 

ultimately determine the pricing structure you adopt for your quiz night, as well as the overall experience you can offer your guests. 

Create a budget � Draw up an event budget including estimates of all of the revenues and expenditures involved in hosting 

your quiz night.  

� Adjust your products and services accordingly to set an achievable fundraising goal for your quiz night.  

� Your budget will ultimately form the structure on which the rest of your decisions are based. 

Recruit Volunteers � To organise a successful quiz night, we recommend that you recruit volunteers to help you prepare for 

the quiz night. (For more information, please see our event checklist.) 

� Each volunteer should be assigned to a specific set of responsibilities including: 

- Booking a venue 

- Approaching local sponsors and donors 

- Organising a quizmaster / questions 

- Promoting the quiz night 

- Preparing the venue 

- Providing additional assistance on the night 

- Cleaning the venue 

Authority to  

Fundraise Letter 

� Most large charitable organisations will require you to apply for an authority to fundraise letter to ensure 

that your event is representing their organisation in an appropriate manner. 

� This will give your event extra credibility and allow you to demonstrate to your guests that you are a 

genuine fundraiser for your given charitable organisation. 

Tax Deductible  

Donations 

� Large charitable organisations will also often provide you with a fundraising kit, including receipt books 

for any tax deductable donations which your guests may contribute on the night.  

� Please contact your chosen charitable organisation for more information on the conditions relating to tax 

deductable donations. 
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2. Book a venue 

When booking a venue for your quiz night, it is important to select a location which will allow you to meet your budgetary goals while 

providing adequate facilities to comfortably accommodate your guests.  

If you don’t already have access to a suitable venue, some key things to consider when booking a venue include: 

Availability � The venue should be available for hire on the date of your quiz night. 

Venue Pricing � Select a venue which suits your budget and will allow you to achieve your fundraising goals.  

� Attempt to negotiate a discount based on: 

- The owner’s willingness to donate their venue free of charge for your fundraising event. 

- The number of guests you will bring to their venue (eg. profits from drink and food sales). 

- Sharing of profits – A venue will donate a share of the profit they generate to your charity. 

Venue Capacity � Select a venue which has sufficient capacity to comfortably accommodate your guests. 

� When assessing the space available in each venue, consider: 

- Your target number of guests. 

- The space that each set of tables and chairs will take up. 

- An easily accessible area to display your silent auction items. 

- Space for your quizmasters to present (including a white wall / projection screen area).   

Central Location � Select a central location for your target audience to minimise travel time and to increase attendance. 

(eg. For a school P &C fundraiser, either hold the quiz night on campus or at a local community centre). 

Parking � Ensure that parking options are available for your guests (information can be included in event flyers). 

Booking Duration � Ensure that sufficient time will be available to set up the venue in the hours prior to your quiz night.   

Furniture � The venue should have a sufficient number of tables and chairs for your target number of guests. 

Kitchen & 

Bar Facilities 

� If you are planning on providing food and beverages for your quiz night: 

� Ensure that the venue has adequate kitchen facilities to cater for your guests. 

� Negotiate with the venue owner to contribute a proportion of the profits generated from food and 

beverage sales in aid of your cause.  

Coffee & Tea Facilities � Ensure that you have access to cups, plates and a hot water urn to provide coffee and tea for your guests. 

Liquor Licensing � Check whether the venue has an active liquor licence which will cover your event. 

� If not, you may need to apply for a single event liquor license with your State ‘Office of Liquor, Gaming 

and Racing’, a minimum of 4 weeks prior to your event.  
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Audiovisual  

Equipment 

� If you hire the First Answer Quiz to host your event: 

- We require power outlets no more than 5 metres from the quizmaster presentation area. 

- We will provide a PA system and video projector for your quiz night. 

- We require a light coloured wall or projector screen at the venue for our video projector. 

  

� If you are hosting your own quiz night 

- Check that your venue provides access to a PA system and microphone. 

Security � If you are planning to host a large quiz night: 

- Check whether the venue can provide security for your event. 

- Consider whether you need to hire / enlist volunteers to serve as security during the night. 

Emergency  

Contacts 

� Obtain access to an emergency contact on the night of your quiz to resolve any venue related queries.   

3. Sourcing Prizes – Approaching local sponsors and donors 

Providing prizes and silent auction items of significant value is a great way of attracting a large number of guests to your quiz night.  

Prizes and silent auction items can commonly be sourced as follows: 

Supporters � Any businesses run by friends, family or supporters of your fundraising efforts who may wish to donate 

prizes or silent auction items.  

Local Community � Local business owners who will benefit from localised advertising in their community. 

Large Organisations � Large organisations that may have an existing relationship with your chosen charitable organisation. 

Memorabilia Traders � Provide the opportunity to select memorabilia items which you feel will best suit your event. 

� A reserve price is set for each item and any profits generated are shared between both parties. 

� EFTPOS Facilities and silent auction forms are also often provided for your event. 

� Any unsold silent auction items are returned upon settlement of your account. 

When selecting table prizes for your quiz night, we recommend that you target a number of small ticket items which will be easily split up 

between members of each winning table. These small ticket items may include:   

Vouchers  � Restaurant, food, drink, hotel, travel, health, beauty and fitness vouchers. 

Gift Certificates � Retail store, retail service and electronic gift certificates. 

Food and Beverages � Gourmet hampers, chocolates and wine. 
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Event Tickets � Sports, cinema, concert, theatre and festival event tickets. 

Sporting goods � Sporting memorabilia, clothing, equipment and tickets. 

Experiences � Holidays, wine tours, scenic tours, zoo entry, free round of golf and free theme park entry. 

It is also vital to ensure that any sponsors or donors who may be willing to contribute prizes and/or silent auction items for your quiz night 

receive a tangible benefit for their contribution. Such benefits may include: 

Free Tickets � Providing free tickets / a free table for any major sponsors to attend your quiz night. 

Table Advertising � Displaying business cards, flyers or vouchers on each of the participating tables. 

Logo Display � Displaying the logo of the business on your quiz night presentation slides. 

Word of Mouth � Acknowledgement by your quiz master and/or representative on the night. 

Naming Rights � Naming rights for each of your quiz rounds and/or mini-games on the night. 

4. Organise a quiz master and questions 

The First Answer Quiz provides an easy and affordable solution to take the stress out of organising a fun and entertaining quiz night.  

Our team has the skills, knowledge and technical expertise to make your event a roaring success. 

Whether you’re fundraising for a worthy cause, looking for an engaging team building social experience or attracting patrons to your pub, the 

First Answer Quiz provides flexible trivia packages to suit your needs. These include our: 

Basic Package � This package suits people who only require one of our well-researched question packs to run their own 

quiz night. 

Standard Package � This package is ideal for people who would like us to entertain your audience with our interactive audio / 

visual quiz night experience: charismatic hosts, interesting facts and a wide range of picture and audio 

questions to engage the senses. 

Premium Package � This package is perfect for quiz fanatics who are looking for a good excuse to get dressed up and prove 

that they are the number 1 team on a specific theme / topic. 

If you haven’t already booked the First Answer Quiz for your next quiz night, find a quiz package today which best suits your needs. 
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5. Promote your quiz night 

Effective promotion of your quiz night ensures that you can create a fun social environment for your guests and will also provide you with a 

great opportunity to raise as much money as possible for your chosen charitable organization.  

We recommend that you consider any combination of the following promotional channels to advertise your next quiz night: 

Flyer / Poster � Event flyers placed around your workplace, social club and local community centre can be an effective 

method of promoting your next quiz night.  

� Consider including the following information, as applicable, on your flyer: 

- Event name 

- Description 

- Theme 

- Location 

- Date and time 

- Price (per person / per table) 

- RSVP contact 

- Payment method / ticket collection 

- Food / beverages (available for purchase, provided or BYO) 

- Prizes on offer 

Word of Mouth � Spread word of your next quiz night through friends, family and work colleagues. 

Social Media � Create a new quiz night “event” including any relevant event details on your Facebook account. 

� Consider promoting this quiz event on your Facebook timeline and inviting friends to your event page.  

� Tweet information relating to your quiz night on twitter including a link to additional information. 

(eg. your Facebook event page or an online copy of your event flyer.) 

Charity Channels � Ask your chosen charity to promote your quiz event through their existing marketing networks.  

Print Advertising � Write a short print advertisement for your quiz night (eg. newsletters, newspapers etc.) 

Tickets � Print tickets for your event to distribute to guests, including the event date, time, venue address and any 

BYO food or beverage information. 
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6. Preparing the venue 

It is important to adequately prepare your venue prior to the start of your quiz night to ensure that your guests are comfortable and have 

convenient methods of paying for any additional goods and services you may be providing during the night. 

Some key areas you may want to consider when preparing your quiz venue include: 

A Guest List � Prepare a guest list with the names of your guests and their corresponding quiz table number. 

Audiovisual 

Equipment 

� Set-up and test your audiovisual equipment (if purchasing our basic package only). 

Display Scores � Set-up a whiteboard and markers to display team scores (if purchasing our basic package only). 

Decorations � Place table cloths, decorations and nibbles on each table (if applicable). 

Table Setup � Place a table number, sponsors advertisements, answer sheets and pens on each table. 

Float � Organise a basic monetary float to ensure correct change is available to you guests. 

Receipts � Organise a receipt book for donations and silent auction purchases on the night. 

Auction Items � Organise a method for your guests to purchase and collect silent auction items on the night. 

7. Beginning of the quiz night 

When the night of your quiz event finally arrives, it is important to delegate multiple tasks to members of your organizing committee to 

ensure that the night runs as smoothly as possible. 

Some tasks which may need to be delegated  on the night include: 

Sponsor’s Message � Ensure your sponsor’s requirements are met. 

(eg. advertising, cards / vouchers on tables, mentioned in speeches). 

Greeting Guests � Greet guests at the door. 

� Highlight their names on your guest list. 

� Direct them to their tables. 

� Sell additional tickets to latecomers.  

Markers � Depending on the size of your quiz event, you may need to assist in marking the answers of your guests 

between normal quiz rounds.  

Ticket Sales � Sell raffle tickets and mini game tickets to your guests between quiz rounds.   
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Food and Beverages � Prepare and sell food and beverages to your guests during the quiz night (if applicable) 

Speakers � A representative from your organising committee should be assigned to: 

� Give a short background of your chosen charity 

� Thank the organising committee 

� Thank your guests for attending the quiz night. 

 


